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BRITISH All) IX PACIFIC
Fx-Roprosontative Norris Poulson

of Calif :'ina. Hop iblioap, returned
from I ondon recently and refused
to be quoted in tin- pre-s on what
ho had learned there alu .t British
aid to tilt- U. S \ against Japan.

Fina v. ivnf: ? ' I with the detail
of a oonversat !? >n in which he had
participatt <i. P ulson admitted that
la- had discussed the Pacific war
with two : .1 monitors of the
British pa" ' i-' ' nr.

"Just w \u25a0 t - rt of h.-lp c.iii we
expect f: ' '? 'i pi "!e or Gor-
many is knocked out?" Poulson

"Well, we've c \u25a0! an army of over
7 000.000 Indi; ns," one of tl e two

T.i it ns re| lie i. "Vou can have
t

"But vi it kn w perfectly well we
car.:-: rcl> on t icm." V ulson said
! \u25a0 N
don't fight against you; let alone

The Br t - u r adm tted he. too,

Was v.. rricd al out the Indiat s. but
i>. iiio i. At a! v rate. thu n*s a largo
at: V : Austra u - an; New Zea-
la: ? "

?ill , th< r words." countered Poul-
son, "v u pe( pie here on the island
are c< ng to pull out just as soon

ti!- ? e i \u25a0 ' - ' t.v for nnv aid we

t- t ' \u25a0 ! ii-:-' ?
"

"T ' - > r . t." wist e re-
ply. "We've ha.l five years of war
i. -. Th ' \u25a0» en.

Note?De.«| ite i nal con-
cern, - ? 'gh V. S navy men

I . T v!' ! I". S '. s i'..n do
?

n : the

.".dmiral King . bject d d ti.<- Pres-
ident virtually had to overrule him.

Bi;rri>n TROOPS i'ihumt
t.n i ks

S' a pri '. in ' ? 1 St atos",
tut a vi :-v -? ever.' ti ? k
place in S ilot . Grot ce, d-ari-g

a\ \u25a0 ' K \M-I' i.AS G: \u25a0
When the British or lore i lv< ?; s

B::-.-.- Indian army! The Indians

the Greek < rganization w ti h ; itt» ir
IV orr. - <1 t ?? rt ti.:: of Ka g
George, and wl ieh Ch irchill claims
to I ? I'here was no
r: 'a" 4 :\u25a0 ! r i T e Iv. ! a

w: t k \u25a0

a s: i ? ch in L<lon att< rv.it d by s( v-

a: '? ac. ir.st hi:;'.."

The incident is eonsidered ex-
tremely important not onlv as
it effects Greece, hut as it ef-
fects India and the Far Fast.
General Stilwell, when in the
Burma theater, was reported li.v
1". S. Ambassador William Phii-
Jips as considering British-In-
dian troops mercenaries who
would not put their hearts into
any battle as long as India was
not given its independence.

? ? ?

SECOND CALVIN COOI.IDGF
In more ways than or.o. Hurry Tru-

man is like Calvin Coolidge. He
coir.es from the same backwoods
origin. He seldom makes speeches
on the senate floor He is thrifty,
remembers the days when the drug-
store paid him S3 a week.

But more than anything else Tru-
man has the same brand of Coolidge
political luck. The lightning hit Cal
first during the Boston police strike,
later when the party bosses in the
smoke filled room at the Blackstone
hotel wanted a good composite vice
president to go with Harding.

The lightning struck Truman when
nis investigating committee hurtled
him to fame, later when the Demo-
cratic bosses dining at the White
House decided that he was the com-
promise candidate to replace Henry
Wallace.

That is the man who has assumed
the life insurance duties of vice pres-
ident of the United States. He will
be worth watching.

? ? ?

CAPITAL CHAFF
C. When Allied troops entered a
little Belgian town for the first time
the local church warden climbed to
the carillon tower of the church and
the bells started to ring out "The
Star-Spangled Banner." Next came
"God Save the King" and, finally,
"Swanee River."

C John Danaher of Connecticut, who
failed of reelection to the senate in
November, may get back here even
though he lost out to Brien McMa-
hon. Connecticut law requires a
four-month notice before an election
to replace the late Francis Ma-
loney can be held, and Republican
Governor Ray Baldwin may name
Republican Danaher to serve in the
interim, with Danaher also running
in the election.
<L Burma engineers have coined a
new word to describe jungle trails.
A fairly good trail is described at
"jeepable."

TJIK IVWIUKY UKi'ORTrR. nwr.i i; v . N. t"! n:iii» 'i;v s. mi.i

Regular Diary of llie Life of a Girl's Dog

-!».«? .mi." the H-mnnths-old Welsh Terrier plajmate of little Mary Frances Matthias of Woodside, L. 1.,
X. V.. starts tlie <l.lv with a Kiss. I.ower left. Beau is furnished with a babushka. Upper right, time for
tea. .iv,! M irv does the honors, l ower riyht. alter a bard day at play the two pals retire for the night.

Mar\ »!? es not cue for dolls, tiiuls that sl;e has more enjoyment with her faithful pal, Beau.

Ami v Malaria Control Program Proves Effective
o

I. IWIT lift, \merican soldiers spraying sit!?s of streams and chocking for Isolated pools that might
breed the denn'v malaria nn<*«|uito in Corsica. I'p-ier left, this A-20 bomher is laving a dust of paris green
over the s.vamplar.d territory near l'ltli :\'.r force fields on the island. I'pper right, Corsican marshes are
cleared by native laborers to eliminate the breeding place of the "Spotted Wing" mosquito.

Admirals ot Pacific

From left to right, upper, three naval fighters. Rear Adm. Frederick
Carl Sherman, Rear Adm. Gerald Francis Bogan and Rear Adm. Harold
Kushnell Sallada. Lower, left to right. Rear Adm. Joseph J. Clark and
Vice Adm. John S. McCain. These five admirals are writing new and
glorious pages of American naval history.

Car of Tomorrow?

:*

This is the before-and-after of how
a plain, garden-variety U. S. army
jeep was transformed into the "se-
dan or jeep of the future," by men
of the Bth air force in England,
using only salvaged material from
crashed-up jeeps and junk piles. A
large number of the first-made jeeps
have already been offered for sale
to the public. Many servicemen
desire postwar jeeps.

Wants Nurses' Draft

P #

' J* * -

JH
Maj. Gen. Norman T. Kirk, sur*

geon general of the V. S. army, hai
asked congress for immediate pas-
sage of a law authorizing the draft
ing of nurses.

Bombsight Aids Accurate Ilits

Maj. William E. Smith, Ilapeville, Ga., is seen with the Norden
bombsight with which he has accurately dropped 4,000 tons of bombs on
enemy targets in France, Belgium, Holland and Germany. He is bom-
bardier of a U. S. army oth air force, B-29 Marauder, with one of the best
records of accuracy among many excellent records.

Notes of an Innocent Bystander:
The Kadioafs: Fred Allen shelved

his regular onoo-n week program be- -
cause the rigorous routine taxed his .?
health. But during one week Allen j
guestarred on three different shows r
?and improved them all . . . The
new Danny Knye program is bound
to click. He rates a tip of the hat .
for avoiding the gag files and for i
trying a unique brand of microfun [
with original stuff. . . Henny Young- c
man's gagging is funnier than it has i
ever seemed before .

.
. The "Two \u25a0

on a Clue" CHKession rates atten-
tion. A welcome relief from the
usual afternoonsense. . . . Radio sta-

tions may be fori ed to suspend the
round-the-clock (all night) recorded
programs?if skilled technicians are
drafted. It would save electricity,
say Gov't execs, fur both stations
and tuner-inners.

The l\laira7iiirs: Mr. Juliet-
James F. Byrnes has turned out an
incisive blueprint via American
Magazine, which should serve as an

excellent guide for taking Congres-
sional procedure out of its covered-
wagon rut and converting it into a \u25a0
legislative streamliner. This article
is a model of constructive criticism.
. . . Harper's contains a plague-hy-
plague report of the Argentinazi
malady. ... In Vogue, Harriet Van 1
Home takes apart radio listening i
gullibies who write letters of condo- i
lence when a character in a soap
opera dies. DilV.eult to believe that
people with tin ir mentality can i
write. . . . \V. Davenport's "The i
President and the Press" in Collier's i
is a must for edit rialists, too. ...

The Page 121 cartoon in Esquire
shows two penguins looking at a de-
serted shack marked "Byrd," with
one saying: "Wonder whatever hap-
pened to him?" . . . FDR decorated
him last week!

Midtown Favorite: This one will
amaze his pals- i \u25a0 t that Frank Far-
rell would run fr< m a fight, but none
of us ever saw him in one. . . . He
is better described as a mild guy.
. . . Slim, good-looking and we all
like him very much. ... A Life
artist (who drew a picture of Far-
roll in action last year* told this
story last night. . . . Frank was pos-
ing for the artist, nonchalantly (with

a gun over his kners), in one of the
South Pacific islands. . . . Suddenly
Frank (Cap't, pod'n me, sir) Farrell
of the Marines looked up and said:
"Look at that over there!" . . . The
artist looked across to the other side
of the atoll and saw nothing but
Jungle. . . . But Frank had spotted
a camouflaged Jap. . . . And fired
four times in rapid succession. . . .
Later when Frank and the artist
walked over?they found four very
dead Japs there. . . . Pretty good
shooting for an ex-Night Club editor.

The Intelligentsia: Walter Daven-
port, associate ed. of Collier's, is Hy-
ing with the Air Transport Command
in the Pacific for a 6 weeks' tour.
. . . Paul Hunter, publisher of Lib-
erty, says Marshall Field was inter-
ested "about a year and a half ago"

in the purchase of the weekly,
"but it never came to anything."
The recent rumors came from sta It-
ers. . . . Perfect name for a critic:
Motion Picture Herald's London
movie embalmer is Peter Burnup.
. . . Bing Crosby's top songs for 1045
are expected to be his recordings of
Cole Porter's "Begin the Beguine"
and "Night and Day." . . . Philip
Wylie was unimpressed by an item
concerning a Marine's children who
were born on the same day in vari-
ous years. Wylie was born on May
12, 1902. His late brother on the I
same day in 1904. and his late half-
brother, Ted, on May 12, 1913.

The Grandest Canyon:
Faces About Town: Jimmy Du i

rante, in the ailing room between
broadcasts, prepares this financial
report: Owe sso?you're a piker.
Owe sso.ooo?you're a businessman.
Owe sso,ooo.ooo?you're a tycoon.
Owe sso,ooo,ooo,ooo?you're a guvvin-
mint. .

. . Harold Lloyd, the clown |
prince, near the City Center Theatre,
unrecognized by autografters?who
were searching for him. ... In Reu-
bens, Frank Conville (the No. 1 man
of the U.S.O. entertainers three
years overseas) handing his butter
to a civilian at the next table, who
was making such a to-do about "only
one piece." . . . Bea Lillie of the flaw-
less diction pausing outside Theo-
dore's to chat (in rich cockney) with
a lonely-looking British tar. . . . Ann
Sheridan, bound for South America,
where she has a job at $2,000 per
week.

Broadway Confucius: The Trouble
With Dream Girls Is That They Keep
You Awake All Night.

New York Novelette: To stimu-
late sales at a recent war bond rally
at Station WMCA, Mrs. Meyer Da-
vis donated an actual photograph
of Lincoln for auction. . . . Mrs.
Davis sat in the audience with her
daughter. She stared at a soldier
walking up and down the aisles. ...

The daughter whispered: "Mother,
If you had one wish to make now,
what would it be?" . . . "I'd wish," *
said Mrs. Davis, "to see my son ;
again." ... A second or so later
the soldier walked toward Mrs. Da-

| vis. ... He was her boy I

CLASSIFIED
DEPARTMENT

HELP WANTED

? Persons now in essential
industry will not apply without state-

ment of availability from their local
United States Employment Service.

W.wn.l) Kirst-closs .into mechanic to

»s»re for licet of mirks ami Hum s. Prefer
?Minbin.ition mcch.nic anil body 111.01 hut
n ill t-tkc either. Fxtr.i pood pay. perma-
nent work, will l st after w.ir. It. K.
IIOOI). Supt. of Schools. ItrOllswirk. Oil.

AGENTS WANTED
I.ADV WANTF.I) in every community, both
run! and city, to sell Line of household
necessities to her neighbors. Our line in-

cludes swell scarce items as cheese and
laundry so.tp. Liber.il commission. Ilener.%l
Product* i ompuny (U>:o. Albany, Ororjcia.

_DEALER WANTED
Dealerships now open for Hitf Boy Vit.im-
tzed Clucks, poultry etpupiw n* .rd t.-tu

merchandise. Kxclusive franchise for sales
nod service. A better deal fer .myotic mow
calling on farmers and poultry r.users a
well as predate dealers, feed and h ird-

w. re stores. Full or p rt time b -is. Met-
ier de .ler discounts. Old. reliable nation*
111 I v advertised firm. Wi.tc t 011.0 for de-

tails of the most comprehensive sale®
plan in the b.ibv ehick field ti-dav.

111 inois si.vn: HAUiiiKii s
Springfield - Illinois.

HOBBIES
A SKHI-A-MOM II lloanv AT IIOMI'.! No
Ciol'.cttim:. no 111.0 lorder, no nieetau! peo-

ple. Kasv. enjoyable p .Mime. I)ct tils 25c.
? Refundable 1 I.\l It \ Ult liSON. Main
llldg., I.under t ollcrc, (irrenuood. S. C.

Variety in Movements

No parts of a mechanism ever
varied .so greatly in rate of move-
ment as two of the OH dials of a
clock completed in Belgium about
193G.

Although both are six inches in
diameter and controlled by tho
same master movement, the nee-
dle of one requires ?>.OOO years to
make a complete revolution, while
the needle of the other moves
around once a second, or f.l!0 bil-
lion times faster.

K& &
CHEST COLD TI6HTWISS I
QUICKLY \\ hen chest musi'los I
nmrtirn

'* "l'Rl*t" !""lsore.
RELIEVED duo to a cold, rub on
Mentholaium. T«o vital ncti.ma
bring quirk relief: (1) Mom hol.it um
cumulates surfaeo circulation?-
helping to "loosen" the tißlit
muscles. (2> Soothing medicinal
vnporH comfort irritated mucous
membranes of nose and throat.
Get Men'holiitum. Jars, ttilies. !HV.

To relieve distress of MONTHLY ">

Female Weakness
(Also Fine Stomachic Tonic)

Lydla E Pinkham's Vegetable Com*
pound is janous to rtlic.c p» riouic
pain and accompanying nervous,
weak, tired-out fe -liti '.via :i cita-

to functional monthly disturbances
Taken rei;ularly-~Plnkham's Com-

pound helps build up riMMuinT
against such annoylm: sya.pioms

Pinkham's Compound is made
especially far women?it helps na
lure 11 iici th.r's the kind of medicine
to buyl Follow label directions.

LYDlfl E. PINKHAM'S

Applicator jj
DASH

MUCM JH

How To Relieve
Bronchitis

Creomulston relieves promptly be-
cause It goes right to the seat of the
trouble to help loosen and expel
verm laden phlegm, and aid nature
to soothe and heal raw, tender, In-
flamed bronchial mucous mem-
branes. Tell your druggist to sell you
? bottle of Creomulslon with the un-
derstanding you must like the way it
quickly allays the cough or you are
to have your money back.

CREOMULSION
for Coughs, Chest Colds, Bronchitis

WNU?7 5-^45

May Warn of Disordered
kidney Action

Modern life with its hurry and worry,
Irrpgular hahits. improper eating ana
drinking itn rink of exposure and infec-
tion ?thrown heavy strain on the work
of the kidneys. They are apt to become
over-taxed and fail to filter excess acid
and other impurities from the life-giving
blood.

You may suffer oafCK'ng backache,
headache. dizaines*. getting up nights,
leg pains, awellirv* feel constantly
tired, nervous, all worn out. Other
of kidney or bladdur disorder are some-
times burning, scanty or too frequent
urination.

Try Hoan'n I'ilta. Uonn'n help the
kidneys to pans of! harmful eteess body
waste. They have had more than half a
century of public approval. Are ucum-
tnended by grateful user* everywhere.
Ank your neighbor '

IITlv 1 MilBk
in


